When you give to United Way of Cass-Clay, your dollars stay right here and go to tackling our community’s biggest challenges. When people like you step up to invest, there’s no limit to what we can accomplish.

• Reduce Hunger and Homelessness
• Prepare Children To Succeed
• Help People Be Independent
• Lift People Out Of Poverty

Your investment makes a difference!

**Examples of Your Impact**

**$1 A WEEK**
**$52 Annually**

PROVIDES:
• 2 nights of stable housing for a parent and child
• 2 students receive a year of school supplies

**Be a Community Builder**
**$6 A WEEK**
**$300 Annually**

PROVIDES:
• 2 children food every weekend for a year
• 2 seniors with services to remain independent

**Be a Leader in Giving**
**$14 A WEEK**
**$720 Annually**

**Prevent 1 family from becoming homeless**

PROVIDES:
• 1 child mental health services for a year
• 4 students supported to read by 3rd grade

**Prevent 3 families from becoming homeless**

PROVIDES:
• 5 months of child care for a working family
• Job training for a Certified Nursing Assistant

**Our Commitment to You**

• Stories of your dollars at work
• Event and volunteer communication

• Access to Emerging Leaders Program
• Stories of your dollars at work
• Event and volunteer communication

• Access to Emerging Leaders program
• Special events and volunteer opportunities
• Stories about lives you’ve helped change
• Updates on issues your dollars are supporting

• Exclusive updates from our President & CEO
• Updates on issues your dollars are supporting
• Stories about lives you’ve helped change
• Access to Emerging Leaders program
• Special events and volunteer opportunities

To learn more about our giving levels, visit unitedwaycassclay.org

☐ OPTIONAL: Please invest my gift in this specific United Way Community Partner ($50 minimum annual investment)

For a complete list of Community Partners, visit unitedwaycassclay.org or email unitedway@unitedwaycassclay.org. Please note gifts less than $50 will be invested in goals listed above.
Thank you for your pledge!

First Name  M.I.  Last Name  
Home Address  
City  State  Zip Code  
Employer  Employee #  
Personal Phone  Home  Mobile  Work Phone  
Personal Email  
Work Email  
Date of Birth:  
Month  Day  Year  
Male  Female  I plan to retire from my employer within the next 12 months

Join Emerging Leaders!

We invite you to join a year-round network of nearly 900 community-minded professionals who are working together to give, connect, build skills and volunteer to lead the change for a better tomorrow for our community for decades to come.

Yes! I am giving at the Community Builder level or higher and would like to join the Emerging Leaders program and have access to professional development, networking, and volunteer events. (Be sure your email is listed above.)

YOUR INVESTMENT IN YOUR COMMUNITY

☐ 1. EASY PAYROLL DEDUCTION.......................................................... AMOUNT per pay period $ , NUMBER of pay periods in year (12, 24, 52, ETC) = $ 

☐ 2. BILL ME ($50 minimum gift & home address required)...AMOUNT to bill $ , NUMBER of times (1, 4 OR 12) = $ 

☐ 3. CREDIT CARD (AmEx, Discover, MasterCard, Visa)........ AMOUNT to charge $ , NUMBER of charges (1, 4 OR 12) = $ 

☐ 4. CHECK (Enclosed & made payable to United Way)...........CHECK # , CHECK DATE = $ 

☐ 5. CASH............................................................................................... = $ 

COMBINED GIVING

United Way recognizes combined household annual investments of $720 or more as Leaders in Giving. If your spouse/partner gives separately, you may combine gifts for recognition at a higher level. Please list your spouse/partner below.

Spouse/Partner First Name  M.I.  Spouse/Partner Last Name  Spouse/Partner Employer

SIGNATURE (Required)  Date: